Effects of altered bone remodeling and retention of cement lines on bone quality in osteopetrotic aged c-Src-deficient mice.
Cement lines represent mineralized, extracellular matrix interfacial boundaries at which bone resorption by osteoclasts is followed by bone deposition by osteoblasts. To determine the contribution of cement lines to bone quality, the osteopetrotic c-Src mouse model-where cement lines accumulate and persist as a result of defective osteoclastic resorption-was used to investigate age-related changes in structural and mechanical properties of bone having long-lasting cement lines. Cement lines of osteopetrotic bones in c-Src knockout mice progressively mineralized with age up to the level that the entire matrix of cement lines was lost by EDTA decalcification. While it was anticipated that suppressed and abnormal remodeling, together with the accumulation of cement line interfaces, would lead to defective bone quality with advancing age of the mutant mice, unexpectedly, three-point bending tests of the long bones of 1-year-old c-Src-deficient mice indicated significantly elevated strength relative to age-matched wild-type bones despite the presence of numerous de novo microcracks. Among these microcracks in the c-Src bones, there was no sign of preferential propagation or arrest of microcracks along the cement lines in either fractured or nonfractured bones of old c-Src mice. These data indicate that cement lines are not the site of a potential internal failure of bone strength in aged c-Src osteopetrotic mice and that abundant and long-lasting cement lines in these osteopetrotic bones appear to have no negative impacts on the mechanical properties of this low-turnover bone despite their progressive hypermineralization (and thus potential brittleness) with age.